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The Textbook trust has bled
the people long enough.
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That the holiday rush
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Hosiery, 'Underwear,

Only a few holiday goods left which you
hae great reductions. '
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'111: SULTAN is again
to be persuad-

ed to transact a little
business. Can't we

persuade to invest in
line of shoes to be found

in Salem. good advice,
you may profit thereby.

HLlAl. ST
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of brooches and tbo best quality of rim?.

Jewolerand rnd

i EX T, 'Barnes. Proprietor

Er'j&IJdr

KRAUSSB

Reliable Jeweler

novelties,

a going

BEOS

so us
New Year's Gifl.
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make
Year Gift.
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51.00 gloves at 65c.

$1.25 gloves at 85c
$1.50 gloves at

These are the prices thai made lor us

the glove seasonal hi- -

tory. which means the glove

seasQn in the history of Salem.
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THE DAIL.F
A RECTOR

DEPOSED

Roy, James Lebaron Johnson

Has Disappeared

IAIMORAL CONDUCT

IS NOT THE CAUSE

Not Fully Understood Why
(he Young Man is

Retired.

New Yoiik, Dec. 23 Tito Tribuno
prints Uio following: Tho fact lliat tlio
licv. Jamos I.ebaron Jolineon, tlio form
or assistant rector ot Grace Church was
formally dopoeed from tlio ministry of
tlio I'rotoRtant Kplscopal Church about a
week ni!0 baa become known to bis
friends (in thla city. It lias been
ascertained that he was deposed from
the ministry at IiIh own request and tbat
tlio announcement of Ida disposition
Btntod'that there if no reflection upon
IiIh motal rbnraetor in tlio proceedings.

.Mr. Johnson disappeared about two
weeks ago 11 id bis friends hai not bad
any word from bini. About the timo of
bis disappearance bo wrote to Hishop

Potter expressing a determination to
give up tho ministry and requesting tbat
1111 announcement of the deposition bo

Hindu. Itlsbop l'ottor caused the an
uotincemcnt to be madont tlio church of

the Ascension allium b Mr. Johnson
bad not been nsFoeiated with tlio work

of tbat church.
Mr. Johnson bud resigned bis place as

assistant rector of Graio Church and bis
resignation bad bron accepted, lie bad
resigned tbo plncoai Chaplain la tlio llro
department and Fire Commissioner
Sennnell bud placed the letter of resigna-
tion on lllu. Mr. Johnson loft tlio sani-

tarium at Watklns, .N. Y., about two
weeks ago. Ho bad boon suffering from
nerioiiH doubles since last spring Me

went to Uuropo for 11 stay of two months
at tbat timo but was not much bonelltted
by tho trip.

Frlonds of Mr. Johnson in tills rlty
cay that bis health wbh shattered by

overwork. At tbo timo of tbo great
llro which destroyed tho steninsblp piers
and eomo of tbo ships of tbo North Ger-

man I.loyd lineinHoboktm Mr. Johnson

mih on a llro Iwaton tbo North River. Ho

saw soino of tbo sailors who wore im-

prisoned on tho Snnlo thrusting their
heads and bands out of tlio port boles
of tbo sb(p and appealing for help. This

excitoment wuh ureal that bo become
ill. It is believed by many of his frionds
that bo Is in tbo west and .Hint bo will

return as soon as bis health has lioon
restored. Ills father, Archdeacon John-
son of Now Hrighton, S. I., has said that
ho dooi not know wbero bis ton is,

LOST
IN A STORM

Doc. as Ship Chal-

lenger, hound Irom Oyster Harbor for
Hawaiian Islands, put in bore today
with main topmast ami mlen msfi
carneu away.
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DREYFUS

UP AGAIN

The French Captain D&

mauds a New Trial.

PARIS IS ABLAZE

WITH EXCITEMENT

Paderewski Said to Be Killed
in a Duel at

Paris.

New YoiiK.Dec.'-'f- l. A dispatch to the
World from Paris says:

Tbo letter from Dreyfus to Promier
Wnldeck Kouasoau demanding a new
bearing has set Paris nblnro with excite,
moot. Tbo Nationalists will bold a s ec

ret conclave to decide upon what action
to tako in view of tbo threatened revival
of this celebrated "affair" which "will
not down." Tbo impression prevails
that Dreyfus is now in this city.

Borne usually well informed persons
insist tbnt bis letter to tbo Prolmor was
care'ully prepared after consultatibn
with various distinguished men onojol
them bolng esptcially conspicuous. Tbo
absence of any dato to tbo letter ia point-

ed to as evidence that Dreyfus is here.
Dreyfus' letter was provoked by Henri

Itocliefort's assortion in tho Intransi-
gent tbat Dreyfus sont to Kmporor Will-la-

in 18)I a .document stolen Irom tlio
German Hmbassy In Purls which doeu-tne- nt

constituted direct evidence Of tbo
erimo "for which" the writes
"I have been twico condemned un-

justly."
Kvorybody believes that if an Inquiry

is accorded It will mean u rovlvnl of the
case. Tbo Nationalists ro palpably
alarmed lest DroyfiiB' former council,
now stronger than ever, may find a for-

midable maiorlty in both houses of tho
legislature; that, goaded by Insults aj
tho opposition w ill order nn investigation
which will result In another courtmat- -

tial on tbo ground Hint new evidence
linn been discovered.

Tbo wiser Nationalist heads severely
blame Hochofort for precipitating now

dilemma.
The World correspondent has in- -

tnrvleuetl several leaders in therSonato
and chamber. Tboy simply expressed
satisfaction nt Dreyfus dlenlileil TVenun'--

elation of l.ochofort's statement and said
tlioy exjiect that an investigation will

lo granted,
ltochefort. nroud of having raised a

rumpus, talks hotly about traitors and
declares tbat Dreyfus' letter Is a bluff.

Death of a Donsparte.

A dispatch from Paris says: Tho fol-

lowing notice appeared Inn ChenmiU
papor this week: "At '.45 o'clock Mon-daytbe-

died aftor a long lllnoss.my bo-loe- d

husband, Charles Gustavo Iuis
Bonaparte, gentleman's tailor, aged 1I8

years. Interment Tuesday at 2 p.m."
The tailor claimed to bo a natural son

of the Duke of Itelcbstadt, the hero of

Itostrand's play "L'Alglon."

Shot Ills Divorced Wlft.
A dispatch from Nice says! Vlcomte

Jules de Hornouilly shot his divorced

who here last night. The shooting took

place in tbo Itue de l.a I'aix, uio
VIcomto tired six shots nt bis wife who

bud strength enough to call for help and

takorefugo in a shop wbeioBhodied

shortly ufterward. Mine. Bernoulli
'-
-'1 old. rho badwas not quilo years

been divorced from lieV husband for 10

months. Tbo husband ro.innlr.ed

lealous of his wife mid leptn
eonetant watch on hor inoveiiientH.

There was one child, u gifl of four
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BOTANICAL
X-- BONDERS

The marvel of the hour js
(he wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use ot

knife or poisonous medicines.
This is what afllicted human-

ity needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr. J.
F.Cook, the great botanical
specialist and original discov-

erer of the botanical cure, heals
some patients wno nave suner-e-d

for years from awful dis-

ease and the more awfulelTects
of rank medical humbugs. Dr.

Cook is wuiine 10 give Pacini
. 1 r.i e k:- - tit, ctnti, Uiii
tne Deneutui uiuc luujr
aeCHUe5lO pilUUSII IUlllii.1 iwr
imonials out of regard for his

patients, yet will, gladly refer
any callers to their neighbors
and friends who have been
healed, Consultation free.
If you have any physical ail
.nnntc it Uill Hn Vfllt t'OOd tO

call and have a little chat with
the doctor.

Oflice 301 Liberty Street
Sa'em Oregon.

JOURNAL
DEWET'S

CAPTURE

Is Not Confirmed By the

War Office,

BRITISH LINES ARE

NOT MENACED

Knox Trying to Wear Out if
He Cannot Entrap Fox

Dewet.

I.oxno.v, Deft. 28. Presistent reports
are In circulation in l,ondon and on tho
continent Hint Do wet has Im'cii captured.
Tho lJritisb chartered Soutii African
company recetu'd fi format ion from a
source In which it Is accustomed to plneo
conlldcnce. Tho war ofllco, however, la

without any confirmation of the report.

Nkw Vokk Dec. i!8 A dispatch from
London says: General Kitchener offers
striking proof that the lirltleli lines oi

communication are untscrlously menaced
by tho Itoor raiders. Ho has suddenly
reappeared in l'retoria after a Hying
Journey to Do Aar and Nnauwpoort,
having passed in a single week up and
down tho entire line of communications
without a sensu of insecurity. His mes-

sage tends to minlmlro tho importance
ot tho raids in Cape Colony and to reveal
the llrst objectlvn point ot tbo campaign.

Knox's troopers are described as
fighting with Dowel's hurghors at
taeuwknp and preventing Ids return
southward to the Orange Hlvor, Koine
military writers have boon rashly an- -

itumini; that Dewet would merely be
kept under observation ami that Knox's
troopers would be diverted to the de.
fenso of Cupe Colony Tho pursuit o(

the great raldor has not slackened and
ho will bo followed until ho is tuuglit.
Ixml Kitchener knows thatjliocftpturo
o(Deetls the important nssult to bo

accomplished slncti ltutba and Del a rev
will hold out as long as their ally is
moving across tbo veldt and swooping
down upon isolated postH. Kunx has
received n roving commission to kii'p
up tho cbnso and car out .if bo cannot
corner or entrap tho fox.

Tbo statoment that General CoKille
has been requested to resign his com

mand of an Infantry brigade at Olbral
ter is attracting much attention. Uol
vlllo, It will be remembered, went out to
South Africa in commnnd of tho (list
brigade of Mathiion's division Itlgbtly
or woongly bo was blamed by nearly nil

war correspondents for not moving mole
quickly to tbo aid of Colonel Hro.idwood
on tbo occasion ot tho ambuscade nt

Sauna's Tost and ho wns accused of not
marching to the nsslstnnco of the Jmpti

rial Yeomanry when tbo Limlloy affair
occurred, hhortly nfterwnrtl be left
South Africa and received the command
of an infnntry brigade at Glbralter. The
Times says tbo natural inference is that
Lord Liinsdowno took a not unfavorable
view of General .Colville's conduct and
that Mr. llroderick finds himself unable
to agree with bis predecessor.

A HERMIT'S HOARD

FOUND IN A CHEST

PiMiiNdt im.ii, O , Dec. 'Jh rortyliM"
thousand dollars in KOernmunl bonds
wi)h tborouoiis still attached and run
nlng haak lor 0 )ears were found yes
terday In a chest In a hut occupied h
Hermit YiisIIaiiU Hmitb who died a few

days ago. He hud lived near Fletcher,
Miami county, for II) years and was not
known to have a uont. His mind wns

deranged years ugo by tbo ihsith of his
wife. Ills pension vouchers untouched
(or je.irs were also found amounting

to about ifii.OOO.

AGAINST GAMBLING
BY HORSE MEN

Nkw Yokk. Dee. SH.-- Tlto Itond
Drivers Association, of New York,
through its executive committee has
placed itrelf on record as disapproving
of betting on match races 011 tho Speed
way, and In the future will In no way

recognize or olllelally participate In any
race In which there is money involved.
The commltieo decided that In the
future the Association shall devote more
of its attention to horso shows and pa-

rades ami the giving o( matinee races.

COOLJLABORERS
KILLED BY TRAIN

bttiKANK, IW. 5W. hix Janrtm
laborers on the Great Northern mil

way were struck ami killod by a freight
l ruin near Cutbaok, Mont , lat night.
The bodies JiatH lieen IHKUii iu
Kallell.

SUITABLE PRESENTS

A Piano
An Organ

A Hewing mavhine
A Violin

A Guitar
A JUndoIln

A Coin in Ws Uier
An AHtobarn

A Mn-I- o itoll
A Harp.

A tultltU tliatd tltti c( shtt muiK
r took mniy unt ti it

. ffllftifS. Geo. C. Will's
t tk titetf. txk.t ill BtW.

11)00.

FIGHT IN

GERMANY!

Between Farmers and the

Big coal Trust

EMPEROR WILLIAM

GOES TO HAMBURG

Germanv Fitliturl Out AWp

School Ships Instead of
Granting Subsidies.

Wahiiisoton, Dee. IS. Tho vast In.
dustrlal forces of Germany nro nrga'ihe
lug for n tromendtniR striiKKle with tho

tof,"orlbtirn MtutUnuae. The vn ofAgrarian and coal interests'! nnordiiig
a report to the state department from
united Htntes Consul Schummnt.Maliiy.
Ho says that the mniiufaeturlng interests
of Germany surely will demand the
passage of a protective tariff during tho
present session of the ltolclistair. Three
ot tho strongest industrial tocletiesof
Germany recently eomoned toorgnuiro
a mitiounl council. Tbo Imiierial Gov
eminent apparently was in sympathy
with tbo movement and while the efforts
so far have (ailed they nro not to be
abandoned.

llKm.t.v, Dec. 'J8 Tim' llerllnor Tost
suminorilng Germany's naval progress
thli year says that seven esoN havo
been launched, iiiehidinu two kittle
ship, ouoTarge cruiser and four small
cruisers. 'Ibe paner also ualls attention
to the "unprecedented activity in the
building of war shipi," six of which am
now In process of construction, Including
four battle sblpi, one luryn criiler and
one gunboat.

'ihet scIksiI ship fetdln will lie titled
out to replace the GneNenau, which rn
centlv foundered off Malaga harbor.
Tim hoys who were saved from the
wreck nro expected to nrrhe next wick,
nt Wllholmshiueu and to go almird the
Stein.

Kmporor William will uo tu llambutg
lahuary II to insKct the Hamburg
Aiuericnu liner Princess Victoria Louise,
prior to bur excursion to the West In
dies. IHh Majesty will spend tho night
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lion of plans a Unherslty as j, means
of enchanning real values.
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JSMI1NEZ

CAPTURED

General Kohbe Pusning

Iiisfents Hard.

PERSONAL CHARGE

' OF THE CAMPAIGN

Many ArrefJ Being Made Un- -

' derMal-Arlhui'- s Alir
r tial Law.

t MAN!!., KiMk 'JS. nuHhimr nam,
flalgu haslc7ii oarried on iy tho For
I Jletn infantry during DcTiembsr In

iui.uiuiv. nrnpiure(l, IIS Wns nlSO tlio
ijiBiVRont HtrojigJioliUiiViUio mountains.
forth r inland

'Hie roast town of Langnrin was cap-
tured by ndetnehment of f00 troops who
scattered tbo enemy in tbatviclnlty.kill.

onU'vaMtuiIng seernl. portion of
tbotroops thus engaged luwe returned
to Cngnyan nnd Joine.1 In tho campaign,
whicliGonerul Kobbo Is personally pros-
ecuting.

.MneArthur'rt proolaination is resulting
in many nrreMs of alleged Insurrecllonlts
In Manila and vicinity. One prisoner
wni shot dead and another wounded in
111 tempting to escape.

BAND OF PILGRIMS

HEADED DUKE

Ni Yhiik, Dee, 2fi A dispatch fiom
Lmiilini The Jljike of Norfolk
headed a b.inHof Wr 1H) Kngllsb
I'llgnumwlio Imvii JnsfMurlitd Itonio.
It tins Imin iiIIoikh! t hut he Ih i.iivI.h.
the traveling exptiusii nf tbo bulk of this
parly but this Is absurd. The cost of
the journey and slay in Konio has been
cheapened by tourist agents until the
llgures nro almost tbo lowest on record
forcontiuental trael. CnrdlnaJ Vniiglian
will juin tbo 1'llgrimslu Itomonudthe
I'ope will receive nnd nddiess them.

CORNER ON BEANS
STILL

Ouu-Au- Dee. US.- -A corner In beans

""" '"' ''ltto ,tJ Pw; ;"
,m9. rU?' tUom Ul '',or ,,,"l X'M- -

' "m'rl' 1a""r1H1 ,)rt" lcl " '"rl,!!r m,v Illicit

t' a0 a fortnight. Heavy nr- -

chaeeH the government nre said to be
nt the bottom of the boom in prices.

Guard Your Sight
Nw that the Christmas rush Is oer
we wil iihn moie iillfiitKiii to the
eve huslnefs We lire p e)Hlt- - to
i,, a' your eies in n seluntltle unuiner

f .iur trin can testlfv in our ability
lii'.,. where medicine fullfl Call and

rntiMiiieiiou vnarnntHMi in nil mises vvuere

1 18 State Street
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Norn Recognizes the Chinese

. Governmonf .1

Al'ORE HOSTILITIES !
: . WITH' THE ALLIES

t.
Chinese Object

to the Terms of Peace
Treaty. '

I.ONWMJ. Dec. 'J8. Tho proclamation
announcing the dlvfston of tho country
around t'ekln, l'ao Ting Jmi nnlJTIon
Tsln Intb districts placed severally undor
th.) control of tho different mllltaryH'om
manders has been posted, according to a
dispatch to tho Morning Tost from Po-ki- n

dated Dccembor 2il In tho German
only. It recognizes tho Chlneso

military nnd elvil governments but
makes no roforenre to Couht Von Wald.
ejsee.

"Gennany's notion," Bay tho cor
respondent, 'Is arrested. Sbo formerly
so severe, now recognizes Cbinei,o
nulhority." Tho largest districts, the

out, have been .allotted to
the Ilrltlsh, Gorman and Froneh
troops.'It is announced from Ulan Fu," y
says tlio Shanghai corresondent of tbo
Standard, "that Kmperor Kwnng Hsu
has selected Gunornl Ma Yu Knn to com
innntt tho ndvnncc4l body guard when
the court proceeds to IVkln."

Nkw Yoiik, Dec 28. A dispjlcli from
I'ekhi'fiuys:

"lho Inst two days have witnessed fro-ipie- nt

hostile meetings between Chinese
land nnd alllod 4roops. Gorman, French
and Japanese report small losses.

The Russian commander, General
l.lnevitch is nt I'ekln nnd ho has hold a
long conference with General Cbaffre.

In tbo German district of l'eelilli
Province thoro nro frequent collisions
with tho villagers.

Tho feeling of Insecurity is growing.

Hiianuiiai, Dec 28. Tho Chinese
newspapers hero objiqt to the proposed
pence terms. Tbo Universal Garotte
considers that tbo Princes and otllclals
who are to bo punished should be named.
It is (uetloimhlo whether General
Tung Tumi Is concerned ;it is well known
th.it the GhlnoHo Peace Commissioners

ConlliHKxl mi Fourth !(.
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Our New Electric

Will not be in openilion for two weeks, The engineer says he proposes to build U J
nnd it II ake.soine time to do it. I'ht machinery was dulftwd in the place
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